Source code repository location and software dependencies for image quantitation:
Source code for image quantification was written using a combination of custom Python scripts and IPython notebooks. The Python packages required include:
• scikit-image 0.9.3 and all of its dependencies,
• pandas 0.13.1 and all of its dependencies,
• IPython 2.1 and all of its dependencies.
We used Python 2.7.6 for all of our analysis. Instructions for running the IPython environment are not provided here, as sufficient tutorials are abound online.
The notebooks and their contents are described below:
• Notebook "0. Functions Tutorial.ipynb" illustrates how the image quantification is performed using scikit-image functions.
• Notebooks "1. Identify positive control threshold values.ipynb" and "2. Process all images.ipynb" are where the actual quantification is performed.
Source code is published on Github at https://github.com/runstadler-lab/Seal-H3N8-ImageAnalysis.
Supporting information legends:
Fig Table S3 : A list of all glycan hits (with p-values of less than 0.01) identified in our array screen for the seal H3 using the sequential method
